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16,750,000,000 WAR FUND
PLANS BEFORE CONGRESS

JAIG'S FORCES

CRUSH FOE ON

40-MIL- E FRONT

p
ierce U e r in x n jlc--

fenses in Salient Be
tween Arras and Lens

t

ASSAULT MARKS NEW
nTvT TJTn On ATT?wn "ivj vxiJ JJJU- V-

Gkl

English Strike for Douai
ElWhile Pressing on Cam- -

Bgtbrai and St. Quentin
rV
.

WAKE THREE VILLAGES
ii

I Capture Hermies, Borsies, Fres- -

t ney lo Petit and Havin- -

t uuun iv uuu

LONDON, April 9.
f& Following .i gigantic. bombardment of tlio
COtnnan positions ociwceu jvrr.is iina ugm,
Htv. British suddenly lnunched a new unci
ISow(ulftcnslsc on that front today. The
I iltick was on a lino forty mllcs'loug. Lens
ill ten miles northeast of Airas.
ft The Wat Ottlce announced that tho Ger

mlines were penetrated una mat "batis- -
fcfictory progress was made" along tho entire
fcftont. "

. .
At the same time mo Mriusn ciroo ior- -

iward between Arras and tho Olse Imer.
capturing by storm tho strongly fortified

: German ttrongholds.
Early In the morning General liaig s men

wcre wnt forward against tho German
itrenches which hail been uuicreu ana
fimished by tho constant rain of stool
twhlch had fallen upon them day and night
Efcr weeks.

ftVAtla!oT the line, sayH the odlclal state--
FBtnt, the jrltlsh were ablo to fight their
Lvay Into '." German positions although

ey had i ocrcome 'tunoorn resistance.
b"Tlie text " the otllclal report follows:
KrWe attacked along a wide front this

line, the assaults being mado fiom
l point south of Arras to a point south

'All alone this lino we were ablo to
nttrate tho German lines. Our forces
de satltfnctory progress und toolc

FjrlJoners
P Near Cnmbral wo hac tukcii by
titorm the iuages ot licrmics anu uor- -
j..les. Near St. Quentin wc occupied

f rresney bo Petit.
if' Our troops hae penetrated Hmrln- -

cwrt wood (south of the Bapaumc- -

Cambral road)
Southeast of l,c Vcrgulcr our lines

, hae been advanced.
The number of prisoners taken by us

and tho booty captured has not yet
ftetn enumerated.

K.Hta'vy lighting by laud and air was in
fress on uay t;aster Sunday ocr tho
atcr D,irt of the western front.

,'Jttlspatches received today stated that
i rnluhty sky engagement for mastery of

air In which both sides hao ulrcady
t scores, of machines Is still In progress.
i uermans aio lighting viciously to nre- -

ot the. Anglo-Frenc- h nlrmcn from lenrn- -
tCthe battel j locations and tho troop

nents behind the Cambrai-St- . Ouentln.
Fere-Lao- n line.

TIwre were sharp counter-assault- s during
i mint.

The artillery dueling was particularly
irtro on the Jleuse nier, In Champagne

wura uncims), north of the Aisne, be- -
xn Arras and and in west Klan- -

German gunnels continue to ron.
to heaV fii-- aealnKt Tllinlniw nnrl tlm

' fa Slowly rrumbllncr In rnliw hpnpnth
tain of nrnlprtllfB

fTheioftens,Ie of tho Allied airmen and
arownig fury of the cannonades nil ft

Prenaiatloim fnr nnnHiAi. luimt nt i
Atry ODCratlnriu nil n nvnn.1 wrnl
Pramatlc detalh aio gicn of tlio llght- -

-- uiuiis mo tiouus.

JERMANY SOUGHT BASE
IN VIRGIN ISLANDS

jrehase of Danish Possession Prompt
m "'it"l"' oi weriin to tsiab- -

isn Naval Foundation

i!.JIj!,dT,SU'ts' lna,n Purpose In pur-,V,-

Danish West, Indies (now the

Cs.ii.?", "man plans to establish a
T , submarine base there.

it. !S ar"c1 on tho highest authoritytoday that months aco. when th
?2.Mm. t)CEan carewlly appraising
ff'ltlc.s of C0fHct with Germany,

of tho German Government to
,slan.ds an establish n base ot

Sri,? a?alnst il'o United States.... cams
"" 11 W.1S" Tllla PnrvAnf 1..

Anierlca to open negotiations with
UK lor transfnt-- of v,io u,nit0'th An,..!- - V-- . -- ""-' J"

fctif.Ge,rm'iny J,lanne1 forcibly to
SUSk S!.0I, them from

rKj 9fmnZ.i: "? Decauso
ifiinv fHp posItlP". 'a dominated by

ribtSitfT:".P"ls?,Ji"e.,'r
Murse Germany demanded.

'$1 Lands of FranceW
.! fumed Into Desert
bed' in vivid nnd trniric colors

n eternal indictment against tho
ns in their retreat toward tho
enburc line" by

hflenry Bazin
(ling Ledger's special corre- -

in France, in

iTQMORROW'S
t.' i.riiArta1VrwH

VIENNA BREAKS

OFF RELATIONS,

U. S. INFORMED

Ambassador Pen fie Id
and Staff Receive

Their Passports

AUSTRIAN DIPLOMATS
ASK SAFE CONDUCT

Berlin Wins Point in De-

mand That Ally Cut
Relations

CAPITAL NOT SURPRISED

BAHON ERICH ZWIEDINEK
Austrian Charge d'Affaires in
Washington, who has demanded his

passports. s

WASHINGTON, April 9.
Reports that Bulgaria has decided to

break diplomatic relations with the
United States followed a visit to the
State Department late this afternoon
of the Bulgarian Minister, Stephen
Panaratoft. The cnoy was closeted
with Secretary Lansing for some time.

WASHINGTON, April 9.
The State Department this after-

noon officially announced that the
Swedish Legation would immediately
'take ocr all Austro-Hungaria- n inter-

ests in this country.

"WASHINGTON, April 9.

Auhtrla has espoused tho cause of her
ally, Germany, against the United States.
She has ofJlc.VUy broken off diplomatic re-

lations with 030 United States, handed Am-

bassador r1elt and his staff their pass-

ports and recalled her Ambassador-Designat- e,

Count Tarnowski. Charge Baron Krlch
ZwcdlneU. tho embassy staff and all con-

sular agents.
Tho Initial word that this action had been

taken came from United States Minister
Stoall at Borne, Switzerland. "While tho
cable message was being translated, Charge
Zwledlnek called the State Department on
the phono and demanded an Immediate
audience with Secretary of State Lansing.
Tho latter was too busy to recch o him, but
ordered Flist Assistant Secretary of State
Phillips to meet the Baron. "When the
latter arrled at the State Department ho
announced that he had been Instructed by
his Goernment to inform the United States
that It had decided to break oft relations
and to demand passports and safe-condu-

for the embassy staff. Secretary Phillips
told the charge that this Government would
Immediately comply with the request of tho
Austrian Government and that the pass-
ports would be prepared as soon na possible.

President' Wilson was notified that Aus-
tria had broken with the United States by
Secretary of State Lansing, who called him
on tho phono for that purpose. At the
same tlmo Secretary Lansing told the PresU
dent that Spain hud been officially asked
to take over American Interests In Austria
and that she had agreed to do so.

Tho President at onco notified all the
Cabinet heads of tho change In relations
and directed that every precaution be taken
to' protect the Interests of tho United States
where necessary.

Tho action of the Austrian Government
caused no surprise In odlclal quarters. It
had been anticipated ever since the ad-lc-

from Berlin showed' that the German
Jnlluenco again was In control at Vienna.
"Whether Austria will yet decide to "go
the whole routo" and formally make war
on tho United States still is unknown here.
Officials say that they do not see how

Continued on Vaie Two. Column Two
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HOUSE LEADERS RAISE ISSUE

OVER MAMMOTH SUMS ASKED

FOR UNDEFINED WAR PURPOSES

Steps Taken to Raise $1,750,000,000 by Direct
Taxes Loan of $3,000,000,000 to

Allies Contemplated Bond Issue
of $2,000,000,000 Planned

i

Latin America Believed About to Join United States Sea
Raider Again Reported Off New England Galves-

ton Has Scare Daniels Announces Full
on With Entente

HEAVY TAXES AND BOND ISSUES
WILL SWELL U. S. WAR CHEST

"A MOUNT to be raised $6,750,000,000.

" "Pay-as-you-g- plan to bo employed.
Details of plan 51,750,000,000, or 50 per cent of fust year's expendi-

tures, to be drawn from taxes.
Two billion dollars bond issue to bo asked for army and navy.
Three billion dollars loan to Allies, to be raised by bond issue at .'.', per

cent interest, the money to be spent in this country.
Luxuries, incomes, bank checks, telegraph messages, long-distan- tele-

phone calls, etc., to be heavily taxed.

America, on the fourth day of her participation in the world war, cnlibtcd
every executive and legislative activity to throw this nation's forces into the
conflict.

Money was the first agency prepared for the struggle. The building up of
a powerful army and navy proceeded apace.

Congress took up tho plan of raising the $6,750,000,000 "pay-as-you-g-

war schedule. A bond issue of only $2,000,000,000 is contemplated for ex-

penditure by America. tf

A loan of $3,000,000,000 to the Allied nations is nn important part of the
immediate'program. This also is to be raised by bond issues.

The first opposition in tho general financial program developed in the House
when Democrats and Republicans alike objected to voting blindly $100,00,0,000
for a "war fund" to be used at tho discretion of the, President. .Th'e-Hous-

o
.-- .imwmmm fr - ..,,)..,. -- - -p- illw"l'1tl,l't-"wff" .,mr w ..w.i."V
adjourned, shortly after convening, until tomorrow.

The plan .of conscription is expected to be one of the first measures to be
taken up by Congress.

Espionage, shipping and censorship laws, all of drastic provisions, were on
schedule for passage Ty Congress.

Diplomats and officials conferred over, the manner and means of America's
active jn the war with the Entente Powers.

Diplomatic activities indicated a broak between the "A. B, C." Republics,
Argentina, Brazil and Chili, and Germany.

Sinking of the Brazilian steamship Parana, with the loss of Brazilian life,
influenced that country to war heat.

Entry of Cuba, tho sixteenth nation to plunge into the world war, was taken
ns epochal in the creation of a new

Argentina was aroused over threats by the United States to cut off coal
shipments if Argentina did not lift her embargo on wheat.

Kaiser Wilhelm's promises for internal reforms are hailed with enthusiasm,
but at the same time the German people demand "to be shown" they look for
deeds, not words.

ALASKAN SCENERY

HALTSBALL GAMES

Athletics and Phils Call Off

Games in Baltimore and
Washington

MACK ARRIVES WITH TEAM

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Alaskan scenery, which was aldol and

abetted by a sincere and clinging snow-

storm, ruined a pair of ball games this
afternoon In which a couple of Philadel-

phia clubs were to have beea parties ot
the second part.- - The only thing that
messed things up In Baltimore was a sub-

merged ball park, and In "Washington, where

tho Phils were slated to mingle with the
Senators, Pat Sforan called all bets off to

save his hired men from freeilng to death.

The Athelttcs, led by Connie Mack, left
Baltimore at 2 p. m. and arrived In "West

Philadelphia at 4:30. Tomorrow the play-

ers will hold military drill In Shlbe Park
and, if the ground Is free from snow and
slush, a short practice will be Indulged In.

The Phillies left Washington at 3 p m.
and were due to arrle In Isorth Philadel-
phia at 6:10.

Ball players, emerging from tho sunny
South feet the rigors of the northern climate
and arc taking good care of their' ea.ary
arms. It is quite a change irom sunshine
and rosw tp snowstorms and icicles, and It
will taUe some ,tlmes for the men to grow
accustomed to the weather, The "Yankees

and Brooklyn liave been trying for four
days to put on their act In New .York, but
ludgtng from the condition of the field today
l..n. n,.M hflMiMd but a ski tournament.

Several of our local prides drifted Into
town yesterday, but there was no chance
to don the uniforms this morning. Stock,
Nlehoff and Whitted, the former holdouts,
accompanied ;by, ,Lutx. Carmlchael, Candy,
Craig. Rathkamp and the pair of Cubans,
nodes .and Goniales, were at the Phillies'
Park anxious to do some work, and Joe
Bush and Jlng Johnson were the only mem-

bers ot the Mackmen to be disappointed.
The remainder ot tho squads will arrive
some time tonight,

Stock. Nlehoff and Whitted are the only
players who will remain with Moran Jill
season. The others have been disposed ot
and will leave for their new Jobs as soon
aa aald Jobs are ready, Rode- - and Gon-
iales belong to the New London, Conn ,
club,, and' Outsider dandy and Pitcher
Cra, Will fitolUiaamS'ilac. PJtotvsra.

tav-- ?2?&

U. S. TO RAISE WAR FUND
ON "PAY-AS-YOU-G- PLAN

WASHINGTON, April 3.

Cong re 8H began Its first week of real
war work today, faced with the problem of
raising $6,760,000,000 for the

struggle.
House and Senato leaders hae virtually

decided that approximately CO per cent of
the first j ear's expenditures $1,750,000,000

must be drawn from taxes.
A further bond Issue of $2,000,000,000 will

be asked to be held In readiness for uso by
the United States army and nay.

The United States will lend $3,000,000,000
to the Entente Allies. This sum will bo
raised by a bond Issue at 3 per cent In-

terest, simultaneously with the $2,000,000,-00- 0

Issue to bo used by this Government.
As soon as tho subscription Is complete the
$3,000,000,000 will be turned over to the
Allied Governments for their bonds, wnlch
will bear 3 Pr cent Interest. Thus it
will cost nothing for this Government or
Its people to lend the Allies this Bum. On
the other hand, those holding tho Unltod
States bonds will be receiving 314 per cent

Continued on Fate Four, Column One

SNOW CAUSES FATAL

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Seventeen - Year - Old Driver
, Meets Death in Heavy Storm

' When Tire Blows Out

Easter snow cost tho life of John Kogarty,

of Brjn Mawr, a freshman In VIIIanoa
College who was killed when a 'tire on an
automobile ho was drlring blow out and
sent the car hurtling Into a wall border-

ing the estate of Hudulph Ellis, Bryn Mawr

aenue. Fogarty was seen(een years old.
He was a son of Richard II. Fogarty, Bryn
Mawr avenue, Brn Mawr.

In the machine with the oung student
were two Bisters. Ellen and Mary Christy,
eight "and nine jears old. For their bake
Fogarty was drhlnE fat toward home
through the heavy snow. He was familiar
with the read.

'The car was ascending a hill adjoining
the EUls estate when a rar tire collapsed
and' sent the machine skidding toward

"the wall. Fogarty could not control the
zlKtagg ng auto. It struck the wall. The
driver was knocked unconscious.

, i The1 Christy .Blrls were tossed, unhurt,
inUvthe snow. When they found Fogarty
''... tnlured they ran down the road until- -s . i

QUICK NEWS

GERMAN ENVOY EXCITED OVER BRAZIL'S STAND

ItIO DE JANEIRO, April 0. The Gcininn'Ambassndor lnte thli
nfternoon emerged from n confeience with the Fiesldeitt ol Binz'l
greatly agitated. He flntly lefusedto tllsciihs the crisis between Gei-vntu- iy

nnd Brazil, i

DUMA VOTES TO CONTROL GRAIN TRADE

PETROORAD, April 0. The Duma voted to'lny foi Oovetnniriit
ccntiol of tho entlie tiade in giains nnd flotu.

SPAIN REMAINS NEUTRAL IN U. WAR

MADRID, April 0. The official journal of the Ooveinnient an-

nounced today that Spain would lcniniu ucutial In the Aiueilc.in- -

aeruiau wr. asAiMLn

U. S. CENSORS MEXICAN MESSAGES
EL PASO, Tex., Apiil 0. Government lecognltion ol the sciious-ncs- s

of the Mexican situation today took the fonn of n cmsoishlp
instituted nt local telegraph offices to censor nil messages bctwtcn
Mexico nnd tho United States. The consulship Is undei the dlicrtifii
of the Navy Department,

EMPEROR KARL ALSO PROMISES REFORMS
LONDON. Apiil 0. Empetoi Kail of Austiln will follow Kalsti

Wilhelm's announcement of llbeinl internal lefonn piomises. nccoul-in- g

to a Home dispatch to the Evening Star today. Among otlu--i

couicshlons, the dispatch said, aemiautonoiny will be gi anted to thr
piiuclpnl Auhtio-Hungnila- n piovlnces. including Tiicste.

WOULD GIVE $5000 FOR FIRST FOE'S SHIP SUNK
WASHINGTON, Apiil 0. Repiesentatlve Gould, New Yoik, y

intioducid n liill piovldlng for the distiibutlon of 3000 in
pilar money to the gun ciew of any Amcilcnu vessel that destiny,
the fiisl enemy ship.

a:

With

HELP US MAKE GUNS AND SHELLS,
FRENCH WAR CHIEF'S CALL TO U. 5.

By HENRI BAZIN
fpciinl cahlo to tho Uvrusa Lepokii from Its correspondent n France.

PARIS, April 9.

"rpHE groatest aid America can extend to the Allies and humanity at this
moment is to furnish vast quantities of raw materials for artillery and

munitions to.France and Italy." ,
War in tneFrencn nDabinetTin response to a question on what he believedtho
Unltod States coulddb'at once that would prove of greatest military value
to the Allies.

'Germany," M. Loucheur said, "has reached the maximum of her muni-
tions output. The Allies have ample room for increasing theirs. We must
never underestimate tho resources and powor of our opponent. It is much
safer to overestimate and then try to excel them, Tho aid of America in
increasing the Allies' supply of artillery and munitions would assure the
defeat of the Central Empires."

GUARD KILLS MAN PROWLING NEAR BRIDGE
SIIAMOKIN, Pa April 9, Two men were shot by a National Guardsman

on a I'cnnsjlvania Railroad bridge today. They refused to stop when ordered to
do so. One of the men died in a hospital.

GUARD MOBILIZATION TEMPORARILY SUSPENDED
WASHINGTON, April 9. Orders suspending further National Gunrd mobi-

lization until Congress adopts a definite military policy have been issued by the
Administration, it was learned today.

BIDS FOR 38 SUBMARINES TO BE OPENED WEDNESDAY
WASHINGTON, April 9. Bids will be opened Wednesday for thirty-cigh- t

submarines for the navy, it was officially announced today.

BRITISH "BLACKLIST" MAY OMIT U. S. FIRMS
LONDON, April 9. Negotiations were proceeding this afternoon for Imme-

diate rovislon of the British "blacklist" whereby America will probably bo excluded
fiom its operation. The announcement come from official sourcei.

INSULTS FLAG; JAILED FOR HEARING
LANCASTER, Apiil '.'Houston Wcstbltac, a Russinn, waa charged

folony this afternoon bj Assistant Prosecutor llosterman nnd committed to Jail
to await a court hearing. Witnesses testified that he tore nn American flag from
his coat lapel jesterdny and trampled upon it.

MAYOR'S SON WINS COMMISSION RAPIDLY
Davis Pago Smith, 19 years old, son of the Mayor, is belns congratulated by

hiJ friends upon his rapid rise it took Davis but ten days from a position o'f
ablo seaman in tho Naval Coast Defense Reserve to lieutenancy in the service,
Davis will bo stationed in tho navy ymd and wll net as an assistant paymaster.
The salary is $2000 a year. According to thoso who know tho lnd, ho showed
wonderful aptitude in naval affairs. Young Smith was graduated last year from
Penn Charter School.

APPEALS COURT REVERSES $20,000 ACCIDENT AWARD
Judgo Bufllngton in tlio United States Court of Appeals today reversed a verdict

of $20,000 which Miss Daisy E. James, 25, East Orange, N. J., had obtained against
the Pennsylvania Railroad. She lost both her legs in an accident, but Judgo
Bufllngton ruled that her haste to cross the tracks where there was not a regular
railroad crossing made her a trespasser.

COTTON ADVANCES NEARLY $8 PER BALE
NEW YORK, April 9. Cotton for October delivery shot upward nearly $8 a

bale in caily ttading on the Cotton Exchange today, selling at 20.30 cents a pound.
May cotton Jumped 83 points to 20.95c, about a half-ce- nt under its high record
price. Profit-takin- caused recessions, but advances were soon in order again.

COAL COMPANIES INDICTED UNDER ANTI-TRUS- T LAW
NEW YORK, April 9. Tho Federal Grand Jury has returned indictments against

another combination of coal companies under the Sherman anti-tru- st law, charging
conspiracy in putting, up the price of coal unduly. Among thoso indicted are
Dorwtnd-Whlt- o Coal Mining Company, Chesapeake and Ohid Agency Company,
West Virginla-Pocahont- as Coal Sales Corporation, New River Coal Company, the
Pocahontas Fuel Company, William Attwater & Co., Inc.; John E. Berwjnd and

other coal companies and Thothirty-tw- o Individuals, indictment chaiges a com-
bination among suppliers of smokelcssbunker coal at Hampton Roads, supplying
80 per cent of coal for ocean-goin- g vessels coaling at port located there.

HOGS, SHEEP AND CATTLE PRICES SOAR
CHICAGO, Aprlt SHogs took the predicted Jump today, opening from 15

to JO cents hlher,; '( Top prices were f 16.20 for heavies. .Receipts were 33,099
hither. .The eaMa HaalW opened strona the. toBahMa "! tMur

r UmilXt .Ji
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ABOUT BRIDGE

vr
n

Blinding Blizzard M,Vi,.t
CrvrMlr'-,- un

?1

"$
Aim in Two Fusillades

at Skulkers tf

TRAILS ARE LOST IN SNOW

Stay-at-Hom- es to Organize Corp
for Local Defense Clearing '

House for Activities

Trowlcrs were twice llred upon by, sen-

tries guarding the western end of tho b!
ooncrclo brldgo of tho PennsjUanja Rail-
road spanning the SrhuIklll RUer near
Glrard ncmio duilng the height of the
snowstorm early today.

Tlio blinding bllr.rard marred the aim
of tho sentinels. No hits were scored.
Tracks were found In tho snow, but search
for tho prowlers was ended by the Jieavy
snow full that obliterated the trails.

Private King, ono of the ncntrles sta-
tioned at the bridge, llrpt aroused his com- -'
pany by firing twice at dark forms ha
saw skulking in the darkness. His shota
followed thn customary two challenges, 1

which met with no lesponse
A detachment of men turned out Into tha

blizzard and searched up nnd down tha
rher b ink and West Rler drhc. They
found fresh footprints In tho snow, but these
were soon covered up by the flakes tXuLt
poured thickly out of tho sky. Shortly after
tho detachment returned from an hour's
Fcarch PrUato Trego, of the same company,
s,iw two forms molng across his beat. Ha
called upon thorn to halt. Ills two chal-
lenges going unanswered, ho flred two shots
in their direction. As before, tracks wore
found by tho searching party, but only a
few minutes eurtlced to make it a blind
trail.

The commander at tho biidgc. admitted
today that shots had been fired, but refused
to comment further.

Guards protecting the bridges were
greatly handicapped In their work by tha
screen of snow that obscured vision. To
protect them from the sudden drop in
temperature, company commanders ordered
bonfires built.

A nation-wid- e volunteer reserve, to be
composed of loyal and patriotic American
men and .omcn, Is being planned by tha '

National Committee of I'atrlotlo and Da
fenso Societies, of which Georaro Whartoa
Pepper chairman. $J

pun enrou ior service an dim
Is .

i no is to t

a

ana women who want to do their "bit" for
tho country In tho present war with Qer-tA-- 1

tary or naval forces. . Secretary iof War ;

The, honorary chairman of the commit
tee Is Lieutenant General Samuel B, M.
Young, U, S. A., retired, n Pennsylvanlan. '
Brigadier General 3. W. Fountain, T. S.
A . retired, of Philadelphia, is on tho exeo-utl- o

board. "
r

"Residents In tho neighborhood of sfxty-- ,
second street nnd Elmwood acnue are
planning to form nn organization to care tfor the dependents of tho men from that
section who go to tho front. The organlza- - ,

Continued on race riyr. Column Tiri

AMERICAN-OWNE- D SHIP

SINKS U-BO- IN FIGHf

Duel Between Vessel and Sufc
marine Ends in Destruction

of Latter

SAN FRANCISCO. April 9.
An American-owne- d ship, for tho first

time slnco the beginning of tho war, haa
sunk a German submarlnei

ino aianaara uu tanner &cquoa, Ameri- - iSIf
though or British register, has

arrived here from London, bringing the iffi
story of a furious battle with a at oft U&
the Cornish coast. For twenty minutes tha '45
tanker exchanged shots with the submarine. jfci

injured beforo a shell from the Seauojra's
guns sent the German to the bottom.

British Admiralty officials withhold new
of the submarines sinking, in accordance
with their usual practices. The battle oc-
curred in February w hllo "the Sequoya was
en route to England from an American port
Tho tanker still bears marks of the fight
and will Btay in port here until repairs ara
made.

Captain H. G. James, who commanded tha
tanker during the battlo, was replaced by

i33

Captain rmmps just Deiore the sequoya jv&j
started the return but Officer r. ; 3i'5,l
W. Weeks, Chief Engineer L. B. Fountala $
aboard her. &$;

"The submarine appeared about daylight I jw wi
off the Cornish coast and gave us no warn- - J?; t
ing until a shot had smashed the bridge,
said Weeks. "The was less than
a mile away and Captain James at onca
ordered her fire teturned. Before our run
ners could do sb another shell hit us. Thea
our men iiicu iHjvo uui inisacu ine BUS)

marine. ,

"A third shot hit us, killing one of our.rJu
men and scattering shrapnel all over taa l.
deck, 'inree receivea injuries. Two mora
shots were fired by the submarine before v
our gunners uim ioiu ua mui me nitn tftM, '
d,m,i r umtnKkh. Tim Hlltimnlna ,.& L

oer and sank. We cruised around, BtV
were unable to nna any survivors." n

The Sequoyah was loaded with bensln,
Haa a snoi sirucK one 01 me tanKs the SafV 4
probably would have been blown to plooes.'. '.

The damage still nerceDtlble inchirliuiMtA'
shattered bridge, wheelhousc, and life boaJal f:
which have been repaired temporarily. MtV J
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